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University of North Florida N STUDENT GOVERNNIENT ASSOCIATION 
Si'ENATE, L;E,GJ:S,LAT10'N 
N1Jl\t1BER SB-96F -937 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
Senate Action _...;;.8_-.;;;..2-__;2;;...._ ____ _ 
Be it known that SB-96F-937 
this 27th day of September 
The Osprey Network is a viable student organization 
established to allow students to gain hands on 
experience in the operations of radio and television 
industry, and: 
The Osprey Network is requesting funding from 
Unallocated Reserves for the purpose of purchasing 
technical equipment, and: 
The amount requested is as follows: 
Portable Minidisc MZ R3 
Minidisc MDS JE500 
Cannon Bubble jet vjc420 
Canopy 
2 Sony hdphne mdr7506 
Maxell lOpk Minidsc 
Cables-RCA/l/4' 
Tota 1 
$569 
495 
279 
150 
200 
115 
100 
~-
Total amended to $1200.00 by a vote of 6-3-3. 
Let it be resolved that $1908 be allocated from 
the Unallocated Reserve Account (#907098000) to 
the UNF Osprey Network for the purpose of purchasing 
this equipment. 
R£spec~ullysubrr.Uti£d, John Brandon Carey, Chairperson 
Introduced by __ __.:.::.;B u~d::..;;g;~.::;:e~t~& ....:.A...:..:l....:.l~o.:=:..c ~t 1.:..,:;. o;:..:..n:..;:::s~C o~m.:.:.:..m:.:..:i....::t:..::::t.:=:..e .:=.-.---
Date September 27 
is herebe vetoed on 2 Oc.fob<.v 
'19.2.§_. 
Signature 
tlUtent BodY resi{ient 
Joseph S. Kuethe
